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BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
TAIOItHV HANK OF A SIITA CI LA.

OFFICE llOl'KS
From A. M. to II M. and Frnm 1 to P. M.

I'll) .Irlnn.
FARR1NUTO.V & II AM.. Physicians and

nurt-en- inner ai in mo. atana ot Ir rairtnfrtnn.
. H. r.aHIX,:TtR, N. tl I 111. . HALL. . B,

A.ht.bula. .fun. ), IH.Vf.

0. PKKVTIdd, M. D., Monrocville, Huron
County, O.

Attorney.
JlALL. KKLLOOO. & WAUK, Attorneys at

Uom paid to Pcoaioo, Mount-- 1 aim., aw) Pntvnt Application.
ALUKtrT 8. Ham,

rrrmrruting AttrwtiPj.
A Htm Kri.ioao,

2- - Drnr-- Wan.
BHKKMAN & FAHMKU. Allonieyg und

Co miliar ftt Lar-- t A.hLnl.uU. Dl.lo. 419

CI1ARLKS IiOOTn.-.Attor- nej anU Coun- -
notlor M l,nw, A.htnhuln, lll,o. 410

W. . OIIAI'.UAM, Attorney at Liiw
Jixtliv if ihe Pneo, Cnnimlvlowr of Dr.l for Mirlilmn
and lo . mc tlir door. a.t of Ura Trturmt fltm..
Comioiint. f.

C H A F FliK. A WOOIHiUKY, Attorneys
J:tetnn. Anbubul counly, Ohio. 4l

N. I,. Chkk, B. b. Woodbckt.

Hold.
TISK TI0U3K. AahtahM. Ohio. K. L.

Hoi. brook, Proprietor. Ao Omnlbm runninn to rl from
mvrrr train of eini. AIm, . gnnA Uverr ullo kppt In

with UiU boiu, to ounrry puKuirra to any deolrrd
IHrtnt. 414

AMERICAN HOUSE Jobn Thompson
Jffrion, Cllilo.

AsjJII'AUULA IIOL'fcE.- - Huburt C. Wurm- -
ington, Aflhtnbnla, O.

11 e re hit ii la.
KDWAUI) II. UOHKKTS, Healer In Fanry

B.ni i.ry uww, utuuH i inum, run, Fining orT

YYLKU A COLLINS, Henlrrnin Dry Coo!,
Orocviipa, Crncknrf llootn md Shoea, Hatu, rape, ke , .,
nct tloor SoutU of Aslitabula iiou.e, Atfiilulntla. . Id

J. P. ICO BKUTSUN, Dealer In" Dry UooJh.
Urfxserien. Jfardwn. ('roekrry. 1'rovirff.Mn. TUtnt and
FhooH, and every oUier tixm of Oombt unuatly looked for (

lr a Una ( t(tM (;nimtrr hLnre. Curuny and ntir dalitif(
ate the iiid iewuientfl nlTfred rbra aUar of pubitr &vor.
Mit in utroi't, AithtaiHiia hf.

R JJ I' & .MORRISON. Dealers in Dry Ootids,
Orocariea, Hoot, and Shnea, llata and Can. Ifnrdwara,
f'melveiy. Hooka, I alula. Oils, Ac, 1 oat I Sice lii.Wli'K., AaliUhuU. 418

OKOUOE W I LLARD, Dealer in Dry Ooods,
Orocerip., Il.ita, Cana, Iloota and Shoe.. Crockery, Ulaea-war-

inanufaetiirar of rnailr'niad Clotldnif. Aluo, whrle-knl- e

and eMail denier In Hardwire, ldtUery, Ntla,lrontel,
Irru,ra and Medlclnea, Painta, Oila, lly,tutf, Ae., Main
.tiyyt, Anhiabula. 41

J. U. WRIOUT. Deuler in Millinery Good,
A' nrked Collan. and Slovea, and Fa.niy Cooda. Next door
to tlie I'n.t lre. S9

SULLIVAN tc HYATT, No. ft Plait alreet,
hew Voik city, toliclt attention to tuclr rtock of American
Hardnraie.

V! F.LLS & FAULKN ElCWhi.ieile and
lea era In W'eatem HeM-n- flutter and Cboe,

i'ril Fnitl and Fimir, Aalitubaula, ilblo, (Inter rearert-ftil- e

w'le)ie,.ani flllel at tlie Uiweat Harlieoiit. 4 ID

HEMIAM & JOHNSON. Dealers in Dry
finoii, Groeorlea, IruK and Meilldnea, Crockery, Bnota,
Hhtioa, liata and Cap, and every other aitiele nually found
lo country toie, opimtite the Fink Howae, A.litabnla. Id

PR ENTICE aTsMTTII, Oeneral Oroeers and
ta dere in Pro i'roduev, and m fortu, Main .tre,
Aalitabula, Olilo. . 416

IJcudkirr.
S. R. TJKCKWITH, Surgical and MechamVal

DeniUt, Coibrook, tlbln. (H7

Da, T. MnCUNK.-Denii.it- Office and Uesi- -

daueo on M .lo ttnret, A'btabula, O. 442

UatelieM, Jewelry, etc.

O. A. A MSI) EN. Jeweler. Repairing of all
kladj of Watclie. Clock., and Jc.eliy. ribop, nppo.it tbe
a nui llouee. A.buibula. O. 416

A. V. STEELE, Watch and Clork Maker, an.fl
DeiuVr tn Jewelry, silver, and Plated Ware, Ac. aleebanlo'
H '; ,t.litabt.la.

I vi It III aT- -

imiOHAM & CO.. Wholesale and retail
Dealei iu Keadr Made Clothing, FiifuUaiug Goudu, llata,

- Capn, Ac. A.liUbuia. 419

J. A. TALCOTT, Dealer In Ready-Mad- a Cloth.
In, Hat, Cap, and Furuialilni; Usoda, of nil Uau. Oppo-n-

the Faruier' ilauk. Ablitabul.

II. FASS15TT. Agent Tor the Pureha.ee, Sult
- ftei-tti- of Peal Fatal, InaurA c. Keeotlaliria I ana,

of Drbta, Ao. Pmpeity ao'd Sir Connniwioa only,
and ale nn itatge. A wil, din-e-t or indlrert, eon.ti-tiit-

a enmuiln. Corner Main aud Outer aucvta, Aalita-bul- a,

n lo. Alao, Notary Public. 41

C. O. DIHBLK, Oenend Collector, and Loan,
and rteil Estate Airt-nt- , East Aalitabula. Obio.

ALEXANDER GARRETT, Lw '
M Water itiest, ClereUnd, , Land. ne - iH 0.

and ' ,n "ow.'lu- -boIj, bcuuklu, Jllnote, ,
" 313

Wluuulatltirer.
Cr.OTlGE C. 11UDBARD, Manufactuirr of

Tin, Hheet trna and Copper Ware, and I), a'er In Eaufro
Cookl"!!, Parlor, Unx and ."elf lie utatlng, limt-in- i .Una.
Iron Pump, chain puui, lead pt , bet Iruu, liet lea'l,

.euoct uua, .Ueet coiwr, uae. ora, uu pwu, iwci-.-
tle, dairy kxttlea, EU.rn ptnwa. eultivator. and moat oth- -

r kind, of faemtun utonrt. ' lo. Mil Agent for tbe al

Ktawait'a Celebrated Air Tight ouminor and ttiuler Cook-to-

ittov, fortheCnunlT of A.litalaila. AtbUbula. 'Ibio. 41

It. TOWKTr KON, Maehiiiials liuitders of
tatlnnaiy and Portable Hteani Enirlne. Saw, aud other

II ill Work, and Jobbing aud llruuiiiug duu lo Older, oo
abort notice, and lu a wurkiuau-li- a uiaunvr, eeuth Main at.
Ajhtibula. i

6, C. CULLEY, Manufacturer or Lath, Hiding
Chccu Bon., fc PUu.lng and Matching and fiorowl
Sawing don on tiu) liarte.t oHr. hhop HouUl iid ol the
Mthodit Church, Aalitabula. Ohio. 410

A. 8. AHROTT, Lumber Dressnr, and Maim.
fceturer of and Dealer In hhlnglea. Lath, Feno. HtuH Ac Ac.

Planing, and Circular Sawing i to oidvr. Malu trwt,
nearlower-- i Mahiu hpi Aehtabula. 4l

i. I) CR0SRY, Irrm Founder, and maim- -

facuirn- - and Healer la Plow. Plow Ctlngs Mill Cart.
lnm, Ac Moat aVaerlptiun ol ouuury n ara u" w
AMitalMila lllito.

W, SMITH, unufacntrer of Bole. Up- -
per aud Han iMthar, and rw.r In French Calf, 'd
l.U.lng Sklu. Caab paid fat Hide and Hkiu '

Slualeal- -

GEORGE II ALIi, Dealer in Piano Fortes, and
M'loda, Plana 0tot, Covra, Iwtruetion honk, tc
)Kt coriiar Main and Centra Hiivrt, nat of LI. aaHt'.'
Ollio, A.htabula. ei advi Un.nwnta. 4l

Jl CHAPMAN, Dealer In Musical Merchan.
4iM, Bonk, Fin KtatiAMty, Toy, and rauoy Article, at
hi Baiaar and Curvwity to, ii door DuUt uf lb Hank,

' Malu l, Alabula. 4lt

tHrDllatr.
DUCRO A BRO TH EP.a, Manufacturers of

Deln I Furuitur of li be.t dewlptiona, and vrr ey
,, i general LuiWrU.li. A and m.wraalorr. , Co-- 7

1 aiviar, Mia WHl, urU ( South publ tHuare

Ai'";'- - : ' 4"

ALISUc BAVAGE, Furniture Dealer and Man--

--Lituwr rhm Mtablhuiuent. North Malu tre, aeu tin
to l arriuglw. A Hall. Art.iau.ia. U. 413

"

EwEtMCwrtut l.anJ thirycFlf's;- -

fAKLIStE A HALK, Cfvji Epsincerp, "J
U. C, Uau- -

W. CaaLiaLk,

. B. IlOT-nnOO- Tracticat Sur-ey- or,

E.t Ablt)uU. Obln . 401

llootn ud fthorn.
w

D. rniLLll'S, lioot nd Hho Ktore.FlskV
Ulnck, Rlpn of th IIIk Boot, A.btabula, O. 4lt

I'llcllnMeoii.
SPRXCF.IRAN W KIT! NO. A new nhept

rov.l .be of Tr torrwt ar Cplrndld Eerrl- -

nrnminni oom Hni.lii and roiw h(l. jrl jub-li!f-

frnm Hrel plnta, and wnl'by mall ir .1

ornla. Vtlc of tlia W'holp I "iw I apcr Hvulem W) on ad--

amwrniit pH, l 2n. ajy Mora Krally (iood Wrltorl
nnra nrtiriuatrd In tbti HjfU-.- than In all otb.r..

p. R. Hi F.N'CFIt,
401 ' fVnava, Afhtarmla Co, hlo.

A. RAYMOND. Dpulrr In Frnit and Orn- -
mnt.l Trra, h'limMiaiy, Jii!Y f'etifrfld, Monroa County, N.

tora. tnaarnwilcllM.

V. It. A LLKN. Hook Hinder Uoofcn and
M.rarlnra loiirn la ai J tyl drrllM. Blank bouka mad
and rutwlto order, Jplfeiron, O.

II. A. MARSH. Successor to K. Howell.)
Pnanirrrnitypt and Arnbmlyr Attipt. A'po. K. Ilowr-h-

)'tn filled at WMotiabie rates. PtcturM tkn on Mtcnt
rthr. If deffrrd. fy Itfroma, hr building aoath of

WILLARD A REEVES, Dealers In Itulian
and Ktitland Itartlr, Orava Stouaa, Mouamtota, Table Topa,
KC, Artfiriunia

A L. TIIUKSTOX, Curtmati. hns tl;cn
th RUblt)inient of Oavfd CanTn, and will piv hid
attention to I rmiti1 to and frcm tli and about tb
TlllHjre. ABHTAW I,, April IM7. lft

KMORY LUCK. Denier in Sweet Potato, and
otlirr harly riantp and raf tHb'f a.

Aim, I'p let lu limrM FruiU, Tomato, ic Eut
t'Llts 4.14

STANTON k I5R0TUKR Liverv and Pale
SUble, In rot.ncctlnn with the FIkIi Hou-- e, Anlitabola, Hblo.
An flmi'th:). Riinnlnw to and from every Train of Cant.
flnrve. and Cnrriajrm to cowry pnaaengen W any part of
the Country. Char? Reasonable.

LIME, Y( sltnll fsfll Limn at tlie Hnr- -

year of 13&8, at 2V cent, rr tnhrl, and at the
Iiepot at 30. 4.11

tummliitloii MercliHiiiK.

HALL A SEYMOUR. Forwarding and (,'om- -
mloMtin Mcrotianta. and dralew ir rtour, FUh. ilwterf
M ater Li, Va. AfHo, CoimffM4on iealen lo Ltunbor n
PtnTfu. Anhtrtbtila Harbor, Ohio. 9'&

GRISWOLD & SHOKK8. Produce Cnnnii.
alnn Merrliai.ta, and who1.Mle dealer to Cbeeat and Frulta,
J7 South Water Htreet, Chicago, 111.

A. 11. UmawoLD, X. W. Bhobbb.
ainnscni

irrKisDLtT Jt Co , Chicago.
C, II. IlrcuwiTH, .......... u
SATTKRLKr, COOK k Co ... ....
C. Hati.ktt 4 Co.,Cnmtrlalon Mercbanta Cleveland.
J. Mii.nrk, Attorney at Law, .....
IVlitiKCOkn, ilt'KKnwa A Co Patikora, lleeattir, 111.

Hmotikh, Hawk. & Co.. Merchant. ... Attaata, H.
WrLia A Fai'Lanaa, IV,duce Uercbanta, Arhtatmla, O.
Ptraioht. Prmiko k Co - . f litcf:inati.
Haari.iT ft Iloir ......... New York.

Ashtabula I'. liiff of JIalls. u

130ST OFF1CK NOTICE. The Mail
JL frotnp RftFt will clone at 10 o'clock and 11 minute, a. Mn
aiia muit n ni vi, cjom at i i cioca aim do mtnuu, a. mm te
Soitttiern Mail elnaai at d a. a , and th mall to Jelfemrn at 1'J
M. F.Ik Cn-e- Mail, via Plymouth, TueMUya, at S 30, a. M.
O.Tico open daily from T 4. H. to S Y. M. on week day, and on
Sundava. from 1J to 1 r. M. until further notice.

A.htalnl. May lOUt. f.. EC. HOOT, P. M.

On and after Monday May. 10, 1858.
CLEVELAND AND ERIE R. ROAD.

Leaving Ashtalula ootNo east,
Pay Freight No. 1 . . . leave, at... .. tMnMail , .Jl ll a u
Conneaut Aocommodatioa. . t 4 r
Nicht Freiirht . 1 SI A M

Night xprs.... ..12 IS A M

Ltavivg Ashtabula coixo west.
Nlprht Espren " S 47 A H
Conneaut Acconmodatkn.. . . "... ....... S61 am
D.v Freiubt. . . . , " . 10 47 A a
Mail i to r it
Hay Finremi mm
Night Freight 1 SI AM

Chlrairo Rirpren, Eaat, and !all W ert, .tin) at all elation
except fai brook, l iilomille, Peny, Mlentor, and IVicklin.

Cincbinati Kxpma, F.oat, ttop at PaineoiUe and Klng-vi- ll

only.
Day F.xnr. Weid will ttop at Glrard, Conneaut.Anlitab-bul- a
and r.lnesvtlle only.

Mv'ht Fxpreiai Fj.t and Wert, atop at 1'ntnnUle, Ash-
tabula, Oinnoant and l.irard only.

Cimneaut Accomodation. E.et and We-- t, will .ton at all
rtittton.. A. C. ULH1IAKH, Station Afri t.
Aalitabula, Jnly S, 1SST . 41 he

so
Copied for the Telegraph.

Rain Concert. The
or tiny rni-Ji'o-

Ara tailing all uruu.id,
They're dancing on the house-tops- ,

Tncy'ra hidiur iu the ground.
They ard fairy-li- m

With anytning for key4,
Ueatiug timo apoii the windows.

Keeping tiiuu upon the trees.
A liht and aiiy treble

Tuey play upon the stream,
An ' the melody enchants us

Like the music of a dream.

A deeper bass is somiding
Where they're dropping into caves, of

With a tenor from the zephyrs, of
And au alto from the waves.

0, 'tis a shower of music t
And nbiii dou't intrude,

If, when the rain is weary
He drops au interlujj.

It seems as if the warblmgs I

Of the birds iu all the bfTH, le
Had been gather?-- " iuto rr-rop- ,

Ai was eom(if uWU iu showers.

i no blossoms all are bathing
lu the liquid melody,

Breathing thanks in sweetest odors,
As they guze into the sky.

Written for the Telegraph.

The Long Ago.

How wine wo grow, lu' after years.
How pure there seem our youtbt'ul joys,
When litis is not what it appears,
DtBpile ils pomp, parade, aed uoise..

Fall well shall mom'ry oft recall,
The .urul scenes which boyhood knew.
The old and ne'er forguliuu hull,
Where life, its buds, aud bltsaoms grew.

The shaded laae, the quiet grove,
Tbe wandering stream, beuculh the hill,
The gruty lawn, the sky ubove.
The mutiiiur of the raiiiur rill,

How oft I've sought in hours of eve,
With soul utluuud from uuture's lays,
Along these peaceful vales to breuiue, '
A song ol li.e, aud future days.

And ling'ring there, all fondly true,
With heart a glow, with pleasure's thrill,
Huw swift the bliHbful mouieuU flew.
What floods of joy my soul would fill.

And rjSaro'ry still recall to mind,
W bile fancy paints with o glow,
Upou the mystie walls of liuio,
Tbe cheiuhud scouvs, of long ago.

Stilt gleaming through the mist of year,
. Which shroud with gloom our ouward path,

Flame youthiul hopes, and youiht'ul fears,
The wail ol woe, the riugiug laugh.

We catch at each familiar strain,
Wt guae upon departed joy,
Till years of toil, and years of pain,
Beuiu blending iu the strange alloy.

What tbadow's haunt our waking hours,
What forms come gilding soflly by,
Rich decked with uufuding ttowera,
Which biid uu caiiu, whiuii bluutSI OH high.

TJhose flowers ara from the mental soil,
And bud within the teeming brain,
Tua frmtj (J UtQjZ, and sai'iinat m
Iff weary moctLH, aud years of paid.

And.man aiioul Iihs swept adowu,
Tlie eer flowing tide of lile,
Has ruined its song, of marmured sound,
Then paseod from earth, and onrthly strife.

Yt still that strain roc, cirelinjr on,
And rippling o'er the human deep,
It moves the founts of beiiitf 8rroii(f,
Where virtues grow, or ites creep.

Thus deep Within the Infant mind,
The living seeds or trotu ore sown,
While riper years are sure to find,
That precious fruit from them have grown.

And Tai cy pictures olden shapes,
W'e we again each cherished form.
As o'er our soul's enraptured breuks,
The light of youth, lis early dawn.

Those forms still looming throngh the past,
They point away to to reolms on high,
They teach as life is fleeting fast,
The lesson stern prepare to die,

And tho their eyes ore cloed in death,
Their voice no more our souls can thrill,
Their precept's wise, with m are left,
In which they livo triumpbuut still.

All honor to the sainted dead,
Who taught our youthful feel the way,
Alonjr the path of right to tread.
To climes where eaveuly glories lay.

The Ion(r ago, its teaching, wist-- ,

In riein'rieit skies forever shine, '

As rears, on ycurs, successive rise,
And glide along the stream of time.

Alonjr that ever mulling stream,
Like waters mingling with the sea.
Were faint, and distant is the gleam,
Of fur extending yet to be.
CLEVELAND. GEO. W. CROWELL.

from the Happy Home, for July.
Katharine of Arragon.

FIRST QUEEN TO HENRY VIII.

THE FIRST OF SIX SKETCHES THE ENGLISH
BY S. Horner.

In 1485, Puis dark eved dancrhtcr of
Spain, first looked upou its Bunny . bills.
blie was the youngest child of Ferdinaud
and Isubdla, who in their conjugal relation
were latienis ulike to sovereign und sub-joc- t.

Boiu at the time when the crcseut,
wunid tind faded, beneath the prowess of
Sj iiiiif-- chivalry, lu-- earliest days paiMi--

in id the diu und danger of battle. When
but a fenv month old, Grenada, that
stronghold of tho Moorish dynasty, passed
into the possession of Isabella; and the

with its marble hulls and groves
of myrtle, became the homo of tbe youth-
ful princess. IsuLellii, Queen of Spain,
was one of the most learned eovereigus of
her time; and she not only provided the
most accomplished tut ore, but devoted all
the time she conld snatch from the cares
of government, to a personal supervision ol
her daughter's education. When Katha-
rine was sixteen years of uge, her baud was
demanded hi roaniage, by lienry 7ih, ol
England, for his son Arthur, Triune of
Wales; and as the alliance met the appro-
bation of the Spanish sovereigns, the prin-
cess embarked tor England, and alter a
prosperous voyage reached Plymouth on (us
the iid of Oct. 1501. King lleury, l'riuce
Authur ai.-- . mite, advanced to meet the
Infanta. Ferdinand had stipulated iu true
Moorish custom, that no man should look hi
upon her fuce until she became a wife.
When K o Henry was told this, he pro-
tested, that " if she were even iu her bed,

would see her and speak with her." He
resolutely iusisted, that an interview
granted. Now for tho first time the

youii pair looked upon each other. On
the 13th of Nor., the Infunta was mar-
ried to a husband her junior hy ten months.
The hands of these royul children were
joined by tho Arch'iishop of Canterbury,
and the pugcatitry which followed, was, in
tiplendor and expeuso, worthy of the illus-
trious descent of the 'bride. Dance, tour-tiumen- t,

and tableau, followed iu quick suc-
cession, till the royal pair departed for
their principality of Wales. They were
much beloved by their subjects; but their to
popularity and happiness were short lived;
lor in less than six mouths Arthur died

plague. The Queen, the good Elizabeth
York, 6howed all kiudiieos to her "he
uaughter-in-lu- and during the b'uort

time si e lived, Kathariue ku?7,- - hi9 had
one true friend in Eujjiiud. As but one
intra or fc.Kt!!;,i tiie's affer bad been paid,
her n:enU wished her to return to Boain:
'"Hi Henry, who had great des ro to hand

Spanish coin, proposed his sccoud sou,
(although her junior by hvo years) as the
future Luibband of Kathariue. Her parents
consented, mid notwithstanding she ex- -

expressed great disinclination to a second
English marriage. Still she begged her
father to act as suited bis convenience, and
uot to regard her tate. A dispensation he
was therefore obtained from the Pope, and

betrothal took place in 1503. Soon
after Henry, having lost his wife, was u

of marrying agaiu, and tJ the dis-
may

for
of Ferdinand, dvmauded iu marriage

Joanna, eldest tintcr of Katharine, tho iu-sa-

Queen of Castile. He was told that
grief for the death of her husband had in-

duced iusauity; Henry replied that ho
knew the lady; aud her illness was no ob
jection. But unscrupulous though ho was, to
he felt that if his demand was complied
with, Kathariue's marriage must bo brok-
en oil', as the three-fol-d couuection was of
such a nature as would outrage Christen-
dom, llo therefore induced Prince Henry,
the day bo'ore he was fifteen years of ege,
to protest against marrying Katharine.
Al this time, as in after years, to Prince
Ueury, the value of a possession depended
npou tbe difficulty of its attuiuuieut; and or
as soon as any opposition was made to bis
mariiage with Katharine, . be suddenly
found himself hopelessly in love with the
forbidden object.

Kiug Henry prohibited their meeting, to
lest they should form a clandestine nuiou.
Can we imagine anything more trylu to as
tbe higb-Kpinte- d Caatilliau, than being for-lidd-

to meet tbe boy, for whom she had
expressed isuch decided repugnance, lest a
she should tratsgress all tiqtiette by a
runaway marriage f But the English am-
bassador, alter seeing the distracted Queen
Joanna, told the Kiug that Lis marriage
was uot to be thought of. lie then returu:
ed to fcis otiginal design of marrying Prince
Henry to Katharine, which marriage took
place oa the llh of June, 1509. Kathar-
ine was at this time exceedingly attractive, to
aud as she bad been married but a few days
at the time of ber corouatiou, " she was
dressed a bride, iu white embroidered
satin j feef hair, which Was black, audi very

beautiful, hung at length down her tmck.
almost to her feet, she wore a coronal set
with many oricnte gems t Ilenrr Is said
to have been exceedingly fair, and as well
proportioned as possible.

On the 1st day of 1511, a son was born
to them, which occasioned tho greatest joy
throughout the realm the babo took cold
at us fplcndid christening and died on the
saa of February. Henry at this time
invaded France, snd left Katharine regent
of the kingdom, with greater power than
had ever been conferred npon a female re-
gent of England ; thus acknowledging the
cotibcleiice he felt In her talents aud integ-
rity. Nothing could exceed tho prudence,
kindness, and bravery with wh'ch she con
ducted the government. During her re-
gency the victory of Floddcn-fiel- d was
achieved, Katharine bore oue duntrhter.
who lived to bo the bloody Marv of En-e- -

lish history,' and four sons, all of whom, to
her great sorrow, died shortly after their
oirtn. Arter the oisnppoiutroeiit occasioned
by the death of his third son. Urnrv. created
his natural son (Henry Fibray) Duke ol
Richmond, and owned with a degrro ol
parade, which showed the Queen how
earnestly he desired male offspring. Katha-
rine was and punctilious ia all
religious obsei vance. No tiati prin-
cess ever identified herself more fully with
the iutercRt of England. Erusmus savs of
the royol pair at this time, " What house
hold is there among the subiectR of their
realm, Umt con offer an example of such
united wedlock J Where can a wife be
found, better matched with the best of hus-
bands." Soon after this picture was drawn,
Katburiue for tho first time felt tho Diimrs

jeujonsy, in consequence of tho admira-tio- u

of Heury for one of her mnids, Mary
Boleyn ; but that you;ig lady listened to

judicious nctvice or the Queen, married
gentleman to whom she was "betrothed,

and thus removed herself from tbe dangerous
notice of the King. Anna, sister of Mary
Boleyn, now returned from France, whither
fhe'weut ns maid of honor to Marv. sinter
o. Henry. She was beautiful, fascinating
and ambitions, and probably Henry's reccut
fancy for Mary Busty n, preveuted Katha-
rine from suspecting him of a still stronger
passion for the more accomplished sister.

The health bf the Queen between the
years of 1523 and 1526 was so feeble as to
give reason to suppose that her death was
rapidly approaching ; Indeed, she thought
her days to bo numbered, aud well uigh
finished. This was probably tho reasou
that a tlivorce was not sooner agitated.
The first intimation that lleury gave of his
intentions, wus grief of conscience for having
inarriea ins urothcr'H wiaow, winch mar-
riage was followed by judgment from God,
causing the death of his sous, aud the hope-
less of the Queen.

The idea of a divorce had now fairly
taken possession of Henry's mind, aud
when u " m&u gets his will, iu place of his
conscience, he is of all men most unman-
ageable. He spared ho pains to further

own ends, aud cripple the efforts of
die' friendless Queen. The messengers
which Katharine seat to her nephew, tho
Emperor of Germany, begging assistance

defending her own, and daughter's
rights, were iutercopted. Messengers were
sent to Rome, intimating that Kathariue
wished to enter a convent; ou hearing
wliicn sho said, " that her duiy as a

forbade, even if her inclination hud led
that way." Sho appeared in court wheu
summoned to defend the solidity of her
marriage, aud appealed to the Church of
Rome. She then addiessed the King w ith

tenderness and eloquence, telling him
that for more than twenty years she had
been his unquestioned wife, borne him many
children, loved when he had loved, and en
deavored iu all things to please Win, aud
that she had the 1 opes dispensation,

license to marry him, now under its
leaden recall. Ueury tried various methods

obtain her ranct-.o- to a divorce. She
remained inflexible and defied his power;
aud Henry's repudiated wife was the ouly
person who could defy him with impunity;

had lost his love, but never forfeited bis
esteem."- - Threats and persuasions al.ke
proving powerless, Kathariue was driveu
from Wiudsor castle. She went forth in
her proud integrity, never to look upon the
face of husband or child. The Church of
Rome now pronounced her marriage valid,
and Henry w ell nigh gave up the idea of a
divorce.

At this critical moment Cromwell p'o"
posed a secession from the Romish Church;
the idea just suited tho haughty monarch,
and with that act he became his own Pope,
and with one stroke of his will cut tbe knot

could not unloose Heury married
Anne Boleyn that same year. When the
attendants of Katharine reviled Anne, she
would reprove them, and tell them to pray

her, as tho timo was coming when she
would need comfort. Her behavior to-

wards her rival was mostly the imitation of
Christians of the most enlightened ago.
From this timo sho failed rapidly, and

begged to look once more upou her daugh-
ter. She was by Heury's orders removed

Kimbolton Castle, tho most unhealthy
location in England, and particularly to
one born iu a more southern latitude, llow
sadW must the gray ekies of her exile home
have contrasted with the sunny hill of
Spain, where with her once happy sister
she had "ported beneath the orange aud
myrtle, or hand In hand wandered through
tho wondrous balls of her childhood a home.
But nothing moved her intrepid courage,

bowed her inflexible will. With an un-

sullied conscience, she passed through al-

most unparallelled trials, without one blem-

ish on her Rpotless name; and oa the 2d of
January, 1533, she closed ber weary eyes,

open them on a laud where they neither
marry nor are given in marriage, bat are

the angels which are lu heaven.

Travel la good to take the conceit out of
man; to shake tip his ideas, and enlarge

the bounds of bis mental vision; it makes
men wiser, but seldom happier. After all
home is the place for comfort. We are al-

ways happiest where tbe hoart is. As
Holmes says : "The world has a million
rouaW for a man, but ouly oue oeet."

The most humble abode Is made pleasant
the sight of all persons of good taste

aud refined fuolliugs, when it exhibits flow.
era lu its surroundings, or plants poeping
oat of the windows, Flowurs are a luxu
ry that the poorest may enjoy.

Was it a Misfortune.
BY T. S. ARTHUR.

.... ...... 6, vim, scry paie.
'It is true,' was the answer mado by a

gentleman, who had come' hurriedly into
the store of Mr. lies ton. 'I have news
from a reliable source.'

'Failed V

'Yes t and ftiled Wlv. It is aller--d
that Hot ten fenta nn a flnllnr
bly bs realized. I hopo lie don't owe yoa
much.'

'Not a great deal V was answered eva-
sively, though with anxiety ;
"yet, enough to sweep away nearly all my
profits ou the year's business should the loss
be total. Is he on yonr books 1"

' " 'Yes.'
'To a large amount V

Three thousand dollars.'
'I thought he was sound to the core.

The reports In regard to his standing have
alwavs been A No. I.'

"He has been enjracrcd it i said, in some
inna speculation, wnicli have tnrncd out
disastrously. The old story of the dog
anu ine stiattow. well we must expect
such things, and meet them with as much
philosophy as can bo summoned to our aid.
Good mcrning."

And the man went ont as Lorried! v as he
came in. As he left the store, Mr. II est on
turned with a disturbed manner to his ledg
er, and threw over the leaves nervously.
Pansing at an account, he footed up rapid- -
idly. The pcuciled figures showed tbe sum
of four thousand eight hundred and sixty
one dollars There vas credit hy bills re
ceivable, of foar thousand dollars ; three
thousand and five hundred of which had
been discounted, and would mature in less
than a month.

Morris IIestont was a yonng man "who
had been in business, only two years. The
eapital on which he commenced, was less
than two thousand dollars, and the whole
of this ho suved from his salary. He was
active, industrial and intelligent. But in
one thing he was indiscreet. And that
was selling too largely to a single customer.
No wonder that he started and turned palo
on hearing bad uews from this customer :
for loss hero was equivalent to ruin. Al-
ready the relation between receipt aud pay-
ment was so close, that any serious deGci-euc- y

in the one, or increase in the other,
would prove a source of embarrassmcut ;
and two have three or four discounted bills
como back npon him iu four weeks, would
certaiuly cause him to stop payment.

We tiecd not picture the troubled events
which followed too surely, tho confirmed in-

telligence of this distaut customer. lies-to- n

was too weak to bear the pressure that
came npon him. aud si be was forced to
give away. A few of his creditors who
had faith iu his integrity aud ability, would
cheerfully have reduced their claims and
given hi in ample time on the balance ; but
the majority who had no personal interest
n him and looked only to themselves, act.
ed npon the cjinmon adage current in
such cases, that "first loss is the best loss,"
and swept everything, leaving the unhappy,
mortified and dispirited yonng man without
a dollar with which to begin the world
ngatu nay, even worse than this, leaving
him several thousand dollars iu debt : for.
iu throwing his stock iuto auction, forc-
ing collections, serious losses were inevita-
ble.

Troubles rtrely como alone. Another,
aud to our young friend, a sadder disaster
followed, lie was under engagement of
marriage, and the time of its celebration
had been fixed. From the moment rumor
filled the air with reports of heavy losses.
aud dangers of failure, ho thonght he could
perceive a change in the manner of his be-

trothed, lie tried to think this only imag-
ination ; but the change seemed to grow
more and more apparent. At last it be-

came iieccet&ary for him to tell her of his
misfortune aud the blight which had como
over his wordly prospects. He had still
had faith iu ber, still tried to deceive him.
self notwithstanding the reccut changp. ia
her manner.

She listened with a coldness of exterior
that chilled him to the heart ; then gave a
few tears ; and tbeu sat in irresponsive

Stung by this apparent want of synipa-palh-y,

and bewildered "by tho conviction that
new and heavier misfortune was about to

cloud the sky of his life, tho young man
started up aud stauding before tho embar-
rassed girl, said, with much agitation of
tone and m inurr t

"Agnes I how am I to understand this T

Are you, too, only a summer friend ?"
Scarcely had these words passed from his

lips, ere sue started to her feet, and gl'ded
without a word of auswer from the room.

For the space of nearly ten miuutes,
Heston walked the floor of the apartmeut
iu which bo had been left alone, every mo-

ment expecting the retai n of his betrothed,
but sho came uot back. At the end of this
period, he left- the house iu so wrotched a
state of mind, that for a brief season, he
meditated .But wiser
thoughts restored him to better feelings.

Once more be called to see the yet
idol of bis affections ; but she re-

fused to meet him snd the idol was cast
down and broken Into, fragments at his feet.

It was but gilded clay, aud not aue ciay
as be bad vainly believed.

The effect of this double misfortune was
altogether paraluing. Hestoa fell iuto a
state of gloomy inaction. Friends, urged
him to look tbe world oraveiy m taa lace.aonce mo it, aud begin again, who a stout
heurt. tbe battle of hie. liut no answered:

"No I have been mocked once. .Let
that suffice. I will not run the risk of an-

other such disaster.
"She is uuworthy of a thought," said

one, aiiuamg to me maiuen woo nan provou
so meanly false to ber vows, "and a thoo- -

saud times uuworthy of rerot by so true a
heart as yours." .

It ia easv to sav all that. was enswerea
ia a toue of bitterness. 'But the bear.
that once loves, loves on forever loves even
though the object of affection, proved un I

worthy.
Mere rjoet's talk !' iaid .'tbo

True love is only based on a percepuoa of
qualities You never truly loved this tfrt, j
and time will prove ray words. Let her
image pa- - from jour thoughts like breath
from the faoe of a mirror. Fliober mem- -

j ory to the winds.'
Uttto tftVct had all this upon the mlml of

which had so early in life made his sky sun
less. As a clerk on a moderate salary, he
went through his monotouoas round of do
ty, all inlctrst in. the future seeming to Lave
tiled out or bis heart.

At tho end of a year there was a gay
wedding in the city j gay and imposing
enough to create a flutter .u certain circles.
A young merchant, who h ad started in bu-

siness at the same time with Heston, nnd
being more successful, had tried another
venture in life, even tbe doubtful tine of
leading to the alter a maiden w ho had been
false to her first lover, turning heartlessly
from him when the sunshine loft his path.

This had effect to spur new life into the
almost dormant energies of oar young friend.
From that timo ho walked abroad with a
firmer tread, aud a countenance more eleva-
ted. If his old light heartedncss did not
return he showed a cheerful aspect, and
somtehing like penlul side to his char-
acter. The trao man in him was moving
with anew vitality, and throwing off tho
dead husks of feeling which closed around
him closely as cerements.

Ere another year bad gone by, an offer
to commence business again or rather to
become a partner ia an old established
house was accepted, and he started in the
world once more, moving with a steadier
step, and with surer prospects. And he
loved again loved as deeply aud far more
wisely loved one, whose light of lore for
him was nn undying flame that no waters
of misfortnite could ever quench.

Morris Heston was all right with tbe
world again, and wiser and happier for the
brief but desolate storm which had so sadly
married the beautiful garden of his young
life. Frospcrity crowued his bnsiues ef-

fort, and love made bis borne a Paradise.
Ifow and then he met on the street, or

In social parties, her who had uluyed him
so falsely in his darker hours, never with
out an almost audibly breathed utterance
of thanks for the misfortune which bad
proved her quality. She was growing year
ly into a bold, haunting, heartless woman
of the world ; her once beautiful face
changing steadily, until, to eyes unveiled
by sensuality, it wore a rcpellaut aspect.
a o ner uiisDauu s siue sue was rarely seen
to move, on social occasions, with ao uu
conscious instinct, as if it was always plea
sant to bo near him ; but plainly preferred
any mau's company to bis.

'lhank God for misfortune !' said lies--
ton, almost speaking aloud, as be saw ber
turnvatfrom her

.
husband with scarcely con

ecu tea uisgusi, ana crown another man
wita wreatn or 8runes, mo me it came a
blessing in disguise.'

It was scarcely a month later, when the
husband of this weak, vain, unprincipled
woman returned from his business one eve
ning to fiud bis home desolate, his love
hopelessly wrecked, and Lis babe worse than
motherless. II,s wife had abandoned all
ber sacred duties, aud throwing love, hon
or, virtue, to the mocking winds, cast her
lot with that of a false wretch who lured
her from the true path, only to flinsr ber
aside after a brief season 83 a worthless
thing

Thank God for misfortune!' exclaimed
Mr. Heston, ia the silence of bis swelling
heart. Jt came to him first from the lips
of his own true wife, who had grown daily
dearer to him since the blessed hour wbeif
sho had given him her hand and heart to
gether. 'Misfortune I Oh, no 1' said he.
'It was no misfortune but a blessing 1 The
sun was still shininir in the sky : only a
few clouds hid me from Ilia loving face.' -

Almost tearfully did Morris Heston gath
er his little children iuto his arms that eve--

ning loosing rrom mem, 10 moiner
with such loving glances, that half-wond-

ing aud half joyful, the happy spouse felt
a new delight swelltug in her heart that
gave a new beaaty to her pure countenance.

'1 bless uod, dear Mary V said the young
moo, as she carao to bis side, drawn by tbe
magnetism of bis love, "that yoa are my
wife I My true, loving, faithful wife aud
tbe mother of my p eious babes.'

Vtry shortly that bappy wife and moth
er laid ner lips npon the forehead of her
husband, the touch thrilling him to tbe in-

most of his spirit.
Was it misfortune that clouded om" young

friend's life T No no. iS'ol uUfor'.one
in the darker sense the etcming evil was
ouly a blessing in disg.t'sa. Aud so, to the
nght-thtuUin- therignt-feelin- g, tbe right-hearted- ,

will all the darker dispensations of
life prove themselves blessings. Let us be
patient, hopeful, trusting, wheo the sky is
shadowed, nor tremble at the storm that
seems deso'a'-in- the earth. 'The cloudy
tempest is only a transient condition ot na-

ture ; there is above all a perpetual sun-

shine.
Te the right minded there ia no misfor-

tune.
Waggery.

Some time ago, on the Sabbath day, we

wended our way to one of our churches,
and instead of a surmon, heard an address

npon some ml ssionary or other benevolent

subject. After the address was concluded,

two brethren were seat arounj with a bas-

ket for contributions. Tarson L ,

was oue of the babkeA bearers, taking the
side npon which we sat. Immediately iu

our front and upon tbe nex t seat, negligent

ly reclined our friend ldl U , a gen

tleman of infiu its humor, and full of dry
jokes. Tarson L , extended the

backet; and Bill .lowly shook bis head.'
Ccmo, Williauij give us something,''

said the Parson. , ,

"Can't do U," replied CiIL

"Wby net I Is uot the, cauBa a good
one T"

"Yes; bat X aa not able to give any

thing."- . '
"Fob pob I I know betterj yoa must

tuaa em mt t r fp ,(k than thuw."

"Well, I owe too much money I tnust
't . j.. .. .!.'... i -- ii. treiMtaan. voa know." .

IU3 e 'f - --

"But,ItrU William, yoa Uod krgtr
I . . I 1 .. . . ei,;A ICU "

CLuDi tuau you no . .

"That true, parson, but then
A,,'. LkM th boda.net vf W trrJJori. .

The parson' fwe got iuto rathar a co
rious condition,' as be passed oo.

A Sharp Night Inspector.

Jsot a very Ind joke ii told of ono uf the
New York IS'igiit Inspectors. It hnpprned
a few evening since, shortly afW Jhe whnrf
watch was set, that a plain )rnkii:g conn-trym- an

was seen to leave a brig Jyuig-- t
P.cr No. fi, with a suspicions lco!;inj bun-
dle in Lis bands. . .

It was a large package, nnd a heavy one.
and tbo stranger tugged along slowly up

the picr.wUh; it, and turned the ccniut.
sweating unde? his loud. . . ..

.Aha J iny fine fullpw .Maculated the
lynxeyed Iupector-- ra sharp-stt- , official.
by the way 'aha 1 J'vcgot you this time '
and approaching tlw countryman, he said
.. 'Good eveniug. Let me relievo jou of that
load my friend.' ;

Eh f respouded the man uneasily,
'I'll taka, that bundle, if yoa please.'
Thank -yoa.' --

It's heavy, Isn't it,' said the cEccr. -

Yaas. Which way ton goinnnhnr.'. '.
Come along it's all right : I'll take

care of this come on I '

'Edzactly much oblicd. It's etriifit
heavy. an' I've got to git it op to the How-ar- d

Ilou.se.' ...
'Come along, continued tlie oCcer know

ingly ; we'd see about that l' and ia a fetr
minutes they reached tie .Howard wbes
the stranger observed that tho Iuspcctor
had no idea of halting. .

Hallo I Which way, friend ,f I'm stop-
ping ktrt, said the couu try man, .

'It's no matter. I've seized this proper-
ty, and you can explain nutter at the
Custom House, to morrow,' continued tbe
shrewd Inspector.

Luk here, friend. Not tew fast, if ye
please, - I've paid my dxHies ou that 'ere
lot 'o goods. Just look at th'u naow and
he drew forth a bit of piper from bis vest
pocket sigued by the Collector. , . ?

'Why, you scamp V said the Inspector,"
" this is a permit for your goods ! Why
did'tit you show that before I'

W'y, ia the fust place, yoa did'nt ask trie
tew ; aud in the next lace, cf I had you'd
a seen me break my back afore you'd La'
brought that bundle clear up bear for me I
know P ,

The Inspector blowed bis nose, cursins
the couatryman for a fool tamed down
Piue street, insUnter, to resume his 'louwly
round.'

The stranger put Lis parcel in the charge
of the servant, and grinned a ghastly gria,
as the over tealous watchman departed t

Old Ky Rodgers.

We make the follewing extract from a
letter from a friend ia Louisiana concerning
this worthy functionary:

"Old Ky Rogers" let off some good
things during bis six weeks, term of court
which has just closed. . .,

"Ky" bad k:pt the Bar ana Jury ttp co-t-il

oue o'clock, A. M., and be slept ntarly
all day after on the "Bench."

Mr. B. was prosecuting attorney In a
case, aud Cot. P. defending. B. was fre-
quently objecting, and would call npou the
"Court" to sustain his objections. "TAt
Court" would wake or and ask Mr. B. to
state bia objections again; -

I object on the maxim of law if it Dleasa
the Court, vis: Jits judicata pra vcritate
occipitur." ' ,r ...

Old "Ky" doeau'tknow Latin from Chi
nese, bat he robs bis eyes, .yawns and says,
"This Court sustains tbe .objection. Mr. B."
and off to; sleeni JqaU. presently B. finds
effother hard point of evidence to eret ever

be wakes ud "the Cvrt." and aavi
May it please your Honor, I object to tbe

testimouy. iies judicata pro verito.lt acci--

jtar 1" "This Court sasuin your objec
upa, .Mr. B.." says "old Kv " aud off to
sleep agaiu.

At leugtb, CoL r. having failed In ret
ting the Court to sustain a Bingle oblcction.
concluded to try the force of Latin on him- -.
So, after going on with the evidence ont;L-h- e

Gods a poiut of testimony which he,
wants out of bia way he wnktt p "r4s
Court" and states bia objection. "The
Court" yawns and says: ;

"Col. P., please state your objections'
again to the Court." . t . ... n . ,

"I object," says CoL P.. with a patriot
emphasis, "because it's 22 haz i borum ejlv,.
ribus unum f ...

."Thia Coart sustains the objection,. Cell
P.," aTid "old Ky;" and falls back on . the
"liench"and snores away, while the Bar.is
convulsed with laughter. , Lntin. always
fuddles old Ky's brains, and he eaves. .

Brandon (Miss.) Rep
Wade and Giddings.

Hon. Benjamin F. Wade and Hon.
Joshua R. Giddiuga used to be constant
competitors at the bar in "old beuighted
Ashtabula, their present place of residence.
In the early part of Itia practice, Wado
was defending a man agaist an action of
slander, and having conclidtd A ery effect-
ive speech, to the jury, sat aw k wrdly, loan-

ing backward, his feet on the couuseLtable,
aud facing Giddings, who was attempting
to be eloquent ia behalf of bis. t'.an-iere-

client. Old Gid, a he was familinr'y call-

ed, had a little smattering of Shakespeare,
and now determined to bring the great au-

thor to bis aid. "Gontteuienof the Jury,"
said he, with much ardor,

. , ,. .

IIa that steals my purse steal trenb:
But be that robs uut of iny good rnuao "

Ahem l At this point, to Lis great dis-

comfiture, bhakspeare dcacrtad Liia. lie
repeated ,; - ........

But be that robs tee of n y good parae "

But the Barl of Avon as If nnwll'ing to
aid either blip or client, proved treat bervus.
Again be repeated,

Cut be who rob me cf ey good name

(another, pause.) "TaLcs that, I never
had," whispered ,VJa, as if prui:i,-t.u-him-

,

and su distinctly as to bo bcrd by ail
iu the room. ; .

" '

Amidit.tbe Tanglitcr, and L".i.D'.V!i co;fj.
Oiddiufrs brought b s pea.h t ew.--

"lame and impotent tjoncUsiiun," list List

.lieut recotvwd but six aini a fun; tU r ..;.

i'or bis loit character.-t'- A.t, jii 1). .ocrat.

A modern writer sfty-'i- t imiy t

ttrange but it Is a fctct, that ;;iui f . M.i:y

its much more afraid of wt t, ...a
acn are of meo. Browa i . . tlut
.he fact U but 'strange,' at r "., I 4
jttsea thear b proportion :. i t" IV
gcrt


